MISSION TRIPS
AT CAMP TIPTON
Variety of
Options
• Construction and

Repair
• Work with Summer

Camp
• Community Outreach
• Evangelism
• Partner with Local

Churches

Planning a Mission Trip?
Prayerfully consider hosting your mission trip at
Camp Tipton. Camp Tipton is a Christian Camp
that serves the community of Blount County in
Tennessee. Our missions program exists to help
churches and other groups to follow the Great
Commission. We want to provide the opportunity
to serve in whatever way a group feels called. It
is for this reason that we provide a variety of
options for each group to serve.

FAQ
Q: How many people can we bring?
A: Camp Tipton has space for groups up to 100,
and arrangements can be made for groups that
are larger through our partnerships with local
churches.
Q: What will Camp Tipton provide our group?
A: Our Missions Coordinator will be your biggest
helper throughout your trip. He or she will plan
your schedule according to your needs. Mission
teams will stay in our newly built bunkhouse as
well as the cabins if necessary. All meals will be
provided, along with Bible study, corporate
worship, and a variety of recreational activities to
relax after a day of work.

“We enjoyed the
variety of
opportunities to serve,
getting to know the
staff, and of course
the food!”
-Scott M,
Youth Minister

Quick Facts
•
•

48% of Camp Tipton Day Campers this past summer do not have a
church home
Camp Tipton served over 500 individuals last summer

•

Camp Tipton’s Middle School Adventure Camp has doubled in size from
the previous year. This could not have been possible without the help of
mission teams.

•

If your group is up for an adventure, we are reintroducing paintball into
our program this year!

